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Introduction 

Vultures arc probabl y the largest nying birds in Nepal and arc closely tied with the human being in diverse way. The 
vultures arc regarded as the 11I0S1 efficient scavenger of nature and thereby prevent the hUlTllUl beings IlllflCk from 
many fatal disc..1SCS (Gin ,lIld Barn!. 200 1). 

There arc eight species of vultures in Nepal . Among thelll. three species (Gyps benga/ellsis, Gyps IlIdiea and Gyps 
tel1uirosfri.rj arc considered 35 the "Critically Endcngcrd" by Birdlifc ImcmalionaJ (Birdlirc Inlcmaliona l, 2()OO). 
This highlighted the threat for all the Gyps species in South Asian region. In the Indian SUOCOIl\incnllhis species is 
found from Pakistan Ct1St through Assam and Manipur and soulh frOIll Kashmir and along the Himalayas including 
NCp..11 (Ali and Rcplcy. 1987). 

Dcdinc of vultures at noticeable rate ill South Asian region is not long back. It is about onc and half decade back 
(TIliolly, 2000). White-nuupcd Vulture was very comlllon in Thai-Malaya pe ninsula previously. however now it is 
confined 10 p<1nicular area only and declining at massive rJ tc (Wells, 1999). Vultures have been declining frolll 
different parts of Nepal also. The White-rumped Vulture Gyps bengnlensis was onc of thc vcr)' common vulture 
species in lowland Ncpa l (Flcming el.a l. 198·'- Inskipp and Inskipp l99 I ) now becollling loca l 10 fe w areas. Onc of 
the most re<:ellt cx..1lllplcs is Ro) al Chitw;.1II National Park where previously many vul ture nesls were found but nOlI 
tota lly \\;ped out. The vulture population at Koshi Tnppu Wildlife Rescrvc and its surrounding within 200 1 10 200-4 
is declining al alanning mte (Giri et.al. 200-4). 

The While-rumped Vulture (Gyps QellgnlensiJ') and Long-billcd Vullurc (C~I'P-~ II1dicn IIIdicn) arc Ihe COllllllon 
vult urcs in Ihe lowl:md Nepu l :me! througbollt Indian Subcorllincnl s (Flcming cl al It)a-4, Inskipp & inskip I991). 
White-nnnpcd Vultures found throughout the area from Wcst Pakistan, EaSllhrough Assam & Manipur. South from 
Kashmir except West Pakist.11l , N. Himalayas. Parts of North cast. North West and South cast India and Pl.Ikistall. 
Whitc long-billed are thc residcnt of Somh east Sindh, Pakistan. Southcrn Part of Nepal and North Bangaladesh and 
mnst of India excepl pa rts of Ihc North west, North cast and South east (Ali & Riplcy. 1968). TIle White-n ll llpcd is 
the widespread resident below 100Um bUI recorded uplO 1800111 in SUIlUlIcr whilc Slcnder-billed is resident mainly 
below )50m but recorded upto 1525 III in sumlllcr (Inskipp & Inskipp. 2000). lllci r populalion had been "cry 
ullsually high. In Ncw Delhi, upto 400 )Dirs wcre found ill an area of 150 sq. ki lollleters (Ne\\10n. 1979). III 
Kcolndeo Nmional Park, the act ive nests of Whitc-nlllll>OO Vulture very sharply from 353 in 19871&810 none in 
1999/2000. As many us 265 White-rumpcd & 29 Slendcr-billed dead vultures were recorded from 1997 10 2000 in 
thc park (Pmkash, 1999). Ulle~l>cctcd dealh & si lllilm declines of Whitc-mm j>ed Vulture. were recorded ill other 
parts of India . 

Thc decline in Vultures have been noticed for last tell or morc yC<1fS ill South-<:ast Asi:! and throughout 
Indian Subcontinents (11\iolla)" 2000). In the Thai-Mala)' peninsula. whcre thc Whitc-nunped Vullllrc w:!s 
"" residcnt & widespre.1d" previollsly now described liS '"local and sparse"" (Wells. 1999). Howcver. since 1997. the 
decline in White-rumped Vultures in pans of N0I1hcm India has been occurring at a larming mte becoming loollly 
cxtinet ill places (RisebrouglL 1999: Rahmani, 1999; Prakash in press; Virani ill Pcrp.). 

VultlJfCS havc been dcclining in many part s of Ncpal of the most nOliCC<lble is the White-nunped & 
Slender-billed. No allY vulture was recorded in Kmhm<Jndu Valley since 1993(8<1ral. 1993" & b). TIlcrc is 110 ally 
vulture ncst recorded wilhi ll Ro~' al Chilwan ll:ltlO l1a l Park since 1995 (Hcm Sagar BlIml , Bishnu Mahato pers. 
COIlUll.). Very small llUllIbcr of Vultures were found at Chitwan and Bardia in 200 I compared 10 1982 (Inskipp and 
Inskipp - 2001 ). A lotal of 45 dead vultures werc recorded in Koshi last year. TIlere were 67 active nests in 2001 
wh ich dccrc.'1sed to 12 in 2003. Out of 67 aelivc ncsts, only 19 wcre able to nedgc the chicks successfull y. Thc 67 
aclive nests of 200 1 decrcascd 10 12 acti,'c nests in 2002 among which only 2 were suct:cssfull y fl edged their 
youngs (Giri & Barn!. 200 1. 2002). Vulture population in Koshi declined sharpl.v in 2002 . In Suklaphanta. only 3 
nests were able to fl edge the chicks out of 19 ad iye nesls. As lotal of 7 dead vultures were recordcd in Suklaphanla. 
It was suspecled ilia! number might be increased if the wholc arc.1 was thoroughly surveyed (Giri & G.c.. 2(02). 
Vulture of Nepal is decreasing in massive rate and tJ1 CY may extinct in near future if tile s ituation is 1I0t changed and 
no any intervenlion makc. Only thc four ne!;1S were capable 10 nedge chicks in 200) in Sukla Phanta in 2003 (G.c. 
and Giri. 200J ).TIle Whi tc-mmpcd Vulture is almost gonc from Koshi area. Ouly a fcw numbers of nests (only four 
in 2002. IwO in 2UO] and two in 200-4) were able 10 nedgc their chicks in Koshi (Baral. cl. ai, 2004). 



December 2003 (G.C. and Giri. 2003). Like wise highest number of Slender·billcd VUltu TC recorded ill one day wwas 
only 8 individuals ill FebOlary. Not more than eight Slcllder--billed Vultures rum four White·rumpcd Vultures we re 
seen in a fl ock in Simal Plm nta (Pip<lrill ). Like wise 20 White·nunpcd and 10 Slender·billcd in Fcbmary. 16 Whjte· 
nunpcd and 6 Slender-billed in April. 8Whitc-0Illlpcd and 3 Slender-billed in May and 7 White·nunpcd and 3 
Slender-billed in June were recorded (So: in table). If wc compare the total number of both the , ·ulturc species 
recorded e ither in a fl ock or difTercnt nocks III 200) and 2004, it is clearly shown that the vulture population in Sukla 
Phanta Wildlife Reserve has decTC<ISed by more th,m fi ft y percent in 2004. There were more ehllllccs of repealed 
counting of the same individual this year ill compllrison to I)revions year. Howevcr, they werc recorded ill d ifferent 
time and location and tried 10 minimize the. double cou nt ing so for as possible. TIle activities as wcH as number of the 
vulture was decreased from breeding scason onwards and rcaeh minimulll ill May·Junc as in previous years. 

A tota l of 22 C;lTcasses were recorded this ~·ear. It was Icss than lhc J 4 e~lrOlSS of 2002 and 24 of 2003. Oul of 22 
carcas5CS majority was belonged to Swa mp Dcer (12 !lumber). Chillal carcasses were only fOll!: other four were 
belonged to cows and two of bufTalocs. Carcasses in the human sclllcmcnt area " ere found in the assist:mtships of 
loc. ... l youths . TIlere was low possibility of finding Ollt the inlact enreass ins ide the rcsen'c however only the 
skeletons were available as in the previous years. It might be due to high density of scavengers in the reserve. Again. 
tile interior 1)Ur1 S of some of t..he grassland like Barkaula, weste rn border of Sukla Phanta. Singhpur Ph.una \\'IIS not 
possible 10 scan the carcass leftovers due to securi ty problem. TIle data of last three years showed that there is no 
nuctuation in food of vultures cven though the \ 'UItUfC population is decreasi ng cve!)' yea r. 

Conclusion 
TIle vulture population in Royal Sukla Phanta Wi ldlife Rescn 'e was sharply decreasing in 2004 in comparison to 

lhe population of yem 2002 ruld 2003 even though there was 110 significant alteration in number of carcass. The 
availability of food was good. There was 110 any de.1d vulture secn in the study period. Even though three and four 
nest were ilblc to nedge their chicks. no a singlc nest neithcr active nor inactive was found in 2004 . T his sccnario 
shows ,'cry sensitivc e ITeet resull to all the peoplc work ing in the field of cOllscn'a tioll. nle use of diclofenac is very 
common in this area II.lso. Only one lIeSI was secn in Hirnpur Phallla i.1l this year (pcrsonRI communication with B.S. 
Piludel, Assistant Wilrdell. Sukla Phrulta Wildlifc Reserve. 2004) 

Recommendation 

The establishment of eaptivc breeding ccntre in the appropriate place is urgently required to save the cone<:med 
Gyps vulturcs. Brecding of animal in c.x-silu condition can not be recomlllended in thcir nOl1nal condition. Howcycr. 
the situation of these species is very poor and they might be extinct mUlcr than retul1l in normal condition ,·ery 
shortly if thc in·silu situation is nOI changed. 

There might be some strong causes for the decliuing of vultu rcs in such <111 alanning rate. Qne of those eauses is the 
dic.lofenilc, which is '11 TC<ldy dcclared b)" experi ment. There is no altemativc solution except the bnnning of 
dielofenae 10 eOlllrol die vulture mortality inulIedintely. Bcsidcs this. UII unidentificd epidcmic infection might be 
the re for that catastrophic deeline. Therefore, there should be proper scientific study in difTerent aspects of biology. 

TIle people who arc working in the field orbiodiveTsit)' or erwironmel\l should be lied strollgly. TIlcre is urgent need 
of the formation of net-work among the scientists group to take initiatives for the control of fauna extinction from 
UIC world. FonnatiOIl of nct-work and circulation of information make UIC people morc 

As the vulturc I>opu lation in Royal Sukla Phanta Wi ldlife Rcscrve is decreasing at accelerating mte. the continuolls 
monitoring of the populmion is csscntial for coliecting the fun her informatioll. 11lere can be some nests in the aTC:I 
ncxt year which should be cntered in Ollr account to understand the TCal condition of the species. 

Local cOllullunity is a lways closcllcss to the reali t ~' wh<1tcver the situation. Effort of the local collllllunity play vital 
rolc for cOIIscn 'ation of thc nature and n ..... hrral wc<ll uI. TIle rc is 11 0 eITect of any initiative in the real ground IIntil and 
unless Ihc local people arc n01 cduelltcd. Therefore. conservation educc1tion to the locals should be at the rlTSt 
priority or cllch and every govenJmcnt. 



Objectives 

(;) To est ;",ale the poputal;on ofvutt"'" (Wh;te-nunpod & 5tcnd,,-b;tled) ;n 5 '"""ph","", 
(ii) To fi nd the total ncst and breeding success. 
(ii i) To evaluate the food aV:li labi li ty. 
(i\') To assess the mortality ralc. 

Method 

The Roya l Suklaph:U1I<l Wi ldlife Reserve is located in low land of Far-weslem region of Nepal coveri ng <I n arc;.! 305 
Sq. Km. It has tropical climate. Dalbergia sissoo, BOII/hox ceiho Acacia catechu arc the domimmt tree species of the 
area. Tropical mixed forest , pure Sal Shorca robuSla (51101'eo robllSIa) forcst and largest grassland in the country 
harboring the largest remaining heard of swamp deer life the characteristics of the area. TIlis study was the 
continu,uioll of previolls two },cars work. nle study area was surveyed thoroughly. Main focus was given to that 
area where study was conducled si ncc IwO years back. 

The preli minary survey was made ill December 12 10 17, 04 considering Ihat No\'ember-Occembcr is the ncsting 
period for the White-rumped and Slender-billed Vulture in SOUUI Asia (Ripley et. al. 1987). All the lasl year' s 
nesting sites along wilh new potential sites were carefully surveyed to find out the nests , A Iota I of four visits were 
made in the ilrea in different seasons. The first visit was made in December, second in Februill)'. third in Apri l and 
last in June. Direct field observation alld di rctl counting method wcre appl ied to estimate the populmion. A pair of 
telescope, a pair of binoculars (8 )< 40) and 13irds of Nepal by Orimlllet!. cl. al. 2000 was used for distinct 
vlsuai ii'.alion and species identification. Vu lture roosting sites werc carefully monitored in regular intervals from the 
bcgiTmillg or the slHdr 10 find OUI the dead vultures. Grassl;mds liS well as the residential arc.l close 10 the reserve 
were visited to find out the carcass in every field lrip. 

Result and discussion 

T here was not a single vullllre nest recorded in Sukla Phnnta Wi ldlife Rescrve in the year 2004 eve n Ihough all the 
nesting sites of previolls yea r were thoroughly checked in evcl)' Geld visit. Howcver a Iota I of fi ftecn and fourteen 
nests were recorded in 2002 mId 2003 ill the arC;1 respect ively. Out of tbose nests, three and four were able to fledge 
their ch icks respecti vely. It was Ihe most surprised finding of thm in spite of previous yea r: 110 aoy nest was detected 
this year in the study area. However. onc active neSI or Whilc-mmpcd Vulture \VIIS seen in Himpur Phanla located 
near Arjun i Pos\. No any "uliure nest was rcp(Hted from the area in lasl IwO yellrs. 111is study was confined 10 Ihe 
area where most of tJIC nests were aggregllled in past two years. However, nearby areas were scanned thoroughly 
hopping the change of nesting locHlity. Most of llle vulture popu lation new towards India across IJ lc western border. 
The White-mmpcd Vulture Imd changed dIe nesting localily in 2002 and 2003 but it was nOI so fa.L 11 has been 
supposed tha t the nesting colony mi ghl be formed in India Ihis year also. 

Although remains of scven dead vultures ill 2(XJ2 and two in 2003 were recorded from the area, no either any dC.ld 
vultures or remains WIIS found thi s year. The vulture mobility wns also low Ihis yea r. Very few numbers of vultures 
were seen in roosting position this year which was unpredictable to last yea r' s populatioo. No any vulture was sited 
wilh head-drooping behaviour in 2004. 

As many as 37 White-mmped Vultures and twelve Slender-billed Vulture were recorded ill Janu..11)' 2002 in 11\'0 
dilTerelll flocks (Gi ri and G.C., 2002). As the sa me way as many as twenty onc Slender-billed Vultures in December 
and twenty-cight Whi te-mmpcd Vultures in Febmary were the largesl number recorded in 2003 . Howe\'er a total of 
34WR White-rumpcd Vulture (29A+5SA) and eb'en Slcnder-billcd Vultures (9A+2SA) were recorded in different 
four cL1YS in December 201.)3. 111e highcst number of While-rumped Vultllre seen was 15 individu..1ls in II fl ock in 



Table and figure 

Fig. I . Vulture population recorded in Sukla Phanta in different months 0[2004. 
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Table-I. Vulture recorded in Suklaphantain 2004 

Area December Fcbnmry AI)ril MllY June 
15WR 3WR 

Sukla Phanta (7A+2SA) SWR (A) 6WR (4A+2SA) 4 WR(A) (2A+ ISA) 

0 2SL (A) 0 ISL (A) ISL (A) 

Western border 8WR (A) 8WR (A) SWR (3A+2SA) lWR (A) 2WR (A) 

4SL (A) 0 2SL (A) 0 0 

Si mal Phanta 7 SL (SA+2SA) 8SL (6A+2SA) 4SL(A) 2SL (A) 2SL(A) 
4WR 

6WR (5A+ 1SA) (2A+2SA) 21VR (A) 2WR (A) l lVR (A) 

Majhgaull 0 lWR(A) 0 0 l lVR (A) 

Mahakali rh'er 5WR (JA+2SA) 2WR(A) 31VR (A) IIVR (A) 0 
Total Slender- IOSL 
billed Vulture 11 SL (9A+2SA) (8A+2S A) 6SL (A) 3SL (A) 3SL (A) 
Total White- 34WR 20WR 7WR 
rumllCd Vulture (29A+SSA) (l8A+2SA) 161VR ( 12A+4SA) 8WR (A) (6A+ 1SA) 

Note:-WR- White-rumped Vulture, SL- Slender-billed Vulture, A- Adult, SA- Sub-adult. 
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